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Louis Caryl Graton died on J'lly 22, 1970 in New Haven, Connecticut following an illness that iasted over two years. His life was devoted to the study of ore deposits as assayer, prospector, geologist'
consultant, and director of mining companies. As a teacher he brought
his wide experience to the classroom and laboratory.
Graton, an only child, was born in Parma, Monroe County, New
York on June 10, 1880. Because the family moved frequently he was
taught at home until the age of nine when he entered the fifth grade
at the school in Friendship, New York. He attended high school in
Hornell, New York from which he graduated at the age of sixteen
as valdictorian of his class. As a winner of the annual State Regents'
Examination, he was awarded a four-year schola,rship at Cornell.
He entered Cornell in 1896 where he followed a program which, in
addition to geology and mineralogy, included chemistry, physics, and
mathematics. He received his B. ,S: degree in the spring of 19@ and
tha;i fall became a teaching assistant in chemistry at McGill University. While there he continued his studies in geology and mineralogy
and actively participated in explorations of mining districts of Ontario.
Awarded another scholarship at Cornell, he returned there in 1902
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where he completed,with the exceptionof a thesis,all the necessary
requirementsfor the Ph.D.
On leaving Cornell in 1g08,Graton joined the U. S. Geological
S'urveyto assistWaldemar Lindgren in a restudy of Cripple Creek
district of colorado. His intimate associationwith Lindgren had a
profound influ.enceon Graton's scientific thought; his last paper, in
1968,was a defenseof Lindgren's classificationof ore deposits.For
six years Graton worked with the GeologicalSurvey, studying ore
deposits,first in Cripple Creek, then in the souther:nApplachians,
New Mexico, and California. During this time he wrote the annual
reviewsof copper f.or Mineral Resowcesof thc United Srofes.As a
result of his articles which, in addition to the usual figures on production and prices,includedobservationson the geologicaloccurrence
of the metal, he was askedto make the first estimateof the copper
reservesin the United States.
In 1909,Graton left the GeologicalSurvey to becomeDirector of
the newly-formedCopper Producers'Associationin New york City.
He had scarcelyassumedhis new duties when he was invited to becomeinstructor in mining geologyat Harvard. The offer, which was
especiallyattractive sinceLindgren had already joined the faculty at
the Massa,chusetts
Institute of Technology,was accepted.However,
he continuedhis work with the Copper Producers'Associationon a
part time basis and for a while commutedto Cambridgefrom New
York. He was appointedAssistant Professorin lg10 and full professorin 1912.
Graton's knowledgeof and interest in copperdepositsbrought him
in 1913a new assignment,as Director of the SecondaryEnrichment
Investigation. In the courseof this project, sponsoredby the GeophysicalLaboratory of the CarnegieInstitution and severalAmerican
coppercompanies,all the major copperdistricts of the United States
were studied.A large number of eminent,scientiststook part in the
investigation including Augustus Locke, Alan M. Bateman, E. H.
Perry, E. T. Allen, and H. E. Merwin. Also a number of Graton's
studentswere involved,amongthem D. H. Mclaughlin, who later becameGraton'sassociate
in mining geologyat Harvard.
On entry of the United Statesinto World War f, Graton obtained
leavefrom Harvard and servedas Secretaryof the Copperproducers,
Committee for War service until April tbtg. At that time, at the
requestof the Internal RevenueService,he'took part in an effort
to developan acceptablemethod of valuation as a basis for taxing
the extractiveindustries.The conceptof depletionallowanceresulted
and was adoptedlargelythroughGraton'sinfluence.
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The years between 1919 and 1949 were productive for mining
geologyat Harvard. Two of his former students joined Graton on
the staff; Donald H. Mclaughlin in 1925and RusselGibsontwo years
later. On the resignationof Mclaughlin in 1941,the vacancywas filled
by anotherformer student,Hugh E. McKinstry. This group attracted
an extraordinarynumber of able students,many of whosenameswill
be recognizedtoday as presidentsof mining companies,chief geologists,and professorsof mining geology.
All ProfessorGraton's students will rememberhis course as an
exercisein logic. The underlying theme running through his lectures
was emphasison hydrothermal magmatic waters as a source'of ore
deposits.Oneformer studentrecalls,"First he would set up straw men:
meteoric waters, vein-dikes,etc. and examine each possibility with
care and detail. Finally he brought hydrothermal solutionsto front
and center stage-and by this time the class was ready to shout,
'What else!"'The compositionof these solutionswas long one of
his chief concerns,a problem on which he expendedmuch time and
thought. His ideason the subject,presentedto his studentsfor many
years, were summanzedin lg40 in his paper, Nahwe o'f the oreforming flzred.No student could pass through Graton's coursewithout
knowing that he was completely convincedthat all chalcocite at
Butte, Montana was the product of secondaryenrichment.I recall
hearinghim say more than once"I hopeI live long enoughand Butte
goes deep enough to run out of chalcocite."Not all the students
agreed,but with Graton'spersuasiveargumentsand presentationone
had to think to disagree.
Graton never temporized,one knew exactly where he stood no
matter how controversialthe issueor formidablethe opposition.This
was particularly true of the position he took in his 1980 paper, HEdro'tlrcrmnlorigin of the R'aniJgold dep'osits.It is interesting to note
that it was this paper which he presentedto Cornell University as
a thesis, 28 years a,fter completingthe other requirementsfor the
Ph.D.
From the beginningof his professionalcareer as a field geologist
Graton was convincedthat the answersto ore genesiswere to be
found largely in field relations. In his search for them he traveled
widely visiting, he believed,every major mining district in the world
and every mine 5,@0 feet deep or deeper.He also visited all the
major therrnal areas of the world in the hope that in hot springs,
geysers,and fumaroleslay some of the clues to the nature of oreforming solutions.
Without minimizing field aspectsof mining geolog;r,Graton recog-
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nized the imporlance of laboratory.studies in the understandingof
an ore deposit.Mineralogy has profited by his interests,for in collaboration with students he developedequipment and techniques for the
microscopicstudy of polished sections.With J. W. Vanderwilt the
Graton-Vanderwilt polishing machine was perfected.In contrast to
earlierequipmentwhich produceda high relief on the polishedsurface,
from this machinecame polishedsurfacesof no relief, even between
minerals with such contrastinghardnessas quartz and gold. Under
Graton's guidance,G. A. Harcourt so imp.rovedthe Haycock microdrill that a grain as little as 20 micronsin diametercould be removed
from a polished section for X-ray or spectrographicanalysis.With
S. B. Talmage and E. B. Dane, Graton developeda precisionmethod
for quantitatively determiningthe hardnessof minerals in polished
sections.Also with the collaborationof E. B. Dane the instrument
known at Harvard as the "Graton camera"was developed.Of massive
constructionand precisiondesign,the instrument was used to obtain
photographsin either transmitted or reflectedlight with enlargements
up to 4-600Odiameters.
At Graton'ssuggestion,
one of his students,JosephMurdoch,undertook in 1911a systematicstudy of the opaqueminerals,which resulted
in the publicationin 1916of the book, MicrosaopiaalInuestigati,onoJ
the Opaque'Minerals. Murdoch's book was the first comprehensive
work on opaquemineral identification.Later two other Graton students,C. M. Farnham and M. N. Short, improved and elaboratedon
Murdochls work in the book, Micro'saopi,cEraiminatinn of the Ore
M'inerals,by W.M. Davy and C. M. Farnham; and in U.S.G.S.Bull.
Determination of the Ore M'inerals, by M. N. Short.
825,Mier,oscopi,c
Graton was a consultant for many mining companies,including
Calumet and Helca, Noranda Copper,International Nickel, Hercules
Mining, Hollinger ConsolidatedGold Mines, and New JerseyZinc, as
well as the U. S. Bureau of Mines. However,it is the Cerro de Pasco
Corporationwith which he had the longest and perhapsthe closest
ties. Constultingwith them beganin 1920and continueduntil 1950,
and he servedon their Board of Directors from 1945to 1967.Many
of his studentsreceivedtheir practical training in Cerro's mines in
Peru and not a small number of these he saw rise to high positions
in the company,includingthat of President.
During his many visits to Cerro'smining propertiesin Peru, Graton
becameconvincedof the practicality of driving a tunnel over seven
miles long to intersectthe ore veins of the Casapalcamine more than
1000feet below the existing mine workings.The tunnel would serve
a triple purpose:removal of hot waters,ventilation of the mines,and
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haulage.This bold venture began in 1961 and completedin 1969 is
known as the Graton Tunnel, the longestmine tunnel in the world.
In 1938crystals of an unidentifiedlead-gray mineral found at the
Cerro de Pascomine were receivedat both Harvard University and
the University of Chicago.The mineral proved to be a new sulfosalt,
PbeAsaSl5,
and was appropriately named gr,atoniteby Palache and
Fisherin 1940.
Graton's scientific contributions were widely recognized.He was
presidentof the Societyof EconornicGeologistsin 1gB1and received
their PenroseMedal in 1950.Societiesof which he was member or
fellow, besidesthe professionalsocietiesof this country, includedthe
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,GeologicalAssociationof
Canada, Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, Mexican
National Academy, GeologicalSocietiesof London, Belgium, Peru,
and South Africa. He was awarded an honorary doctorate by the
University of California (Berkeley) in 1g64, and after retirement
from Harvard, and-a inove to New Haven, was appointedHonorary
Fellow in Geologyat Yale.
In 1906 Graton married JosephineEdith Bowman, a girl he had
known for many years.They attendedHornell, New York high school
together,and both graduatedfrom Cornell University in 1900.At their
homein Cambridgethe door was always opento students,for Graton
had a continuingconcernin their welfare.He counseledthem on personal problems,helpedthem through financial difficulties,and found
them employmentthrough his many mining contacts.The Gratons
had oneson,BowmanGraton,an architectof Duxbury, Massachusetts,
and one daughter,Josephine(Mrs. Philip W. Chase),of Bend, Oregon.
Mrs. Graton died in 1952.In 1953Graton married Mrs. Marion Petitpain and shortly thereafter they moved from Cambridgeto Orange,
Connecticut,a suburb of New Haven. They moved again in 1964to
an apartment in New Haven where Mrs. Graton continuesto live.
In 1968 the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineerspublishedthe Graton-Salesvolume, Ore Deposits
of th,eUnited States,1933-1967.
This collectionof 82 papers,dedicated
to L. C. Graton and Reno H. Sales,atteststo the high regardin which
Graton was held by his colleaguesin economicgeology.The bibliography given in that volume,but not repeatedhere,lists paperspublished over a span of 70 years and gives eloquenttestimony of the
breath of Graton's scientific thought and geologicalcontributions.

